How to Secure an Economics Internship
...in a few simple steps

Be aware of the types of internships

- $ Paid
- ❌ Not for CSU credit
- 🤑 For CSU credit*

*You will be charged tuition and fees and must complete the ECON 487 Internship Agreement form

Search for available internships

Examples of previous students' internships:
- Otterbox
- Velocity Real Estate & Investments
- GMT Global Republic Aviation
- CSU Athletic Department
- CSU Department of Economics
- CSU Campus Activities
- Credit Suisse
- Norther Colorado Sports Officials
- Expeditors International of Washington, Inc.
- Velo Magazine
- Atlas Biologicals
- Shanghai Ever Glory International Financial Investment Holdings
- Executive Learning Solutions Group Pty Ltd

How previous students found internships:
- friend worked at company
- family connections (Aunt's or family friend's business)
- CSU Career Center
- internet searches
- Twitter
- Facebook
- internship brochure
- talking with professors and advisers
- previously working in a different area of the firm
- CSU Career Fair

Resources:
- CSU Career Center
  http://career.colostate.edu
- Handshake
  https://career.colostate.edu/handshake
- Craigslist
  http://www.craigslist.org
- CSU Intern or Research Abroad
  http://educationabroad.colostate.edu
Prepare your resume and cover letters

- Include skills you have acquired in course work (e.g., econometrics, writing, communication, statistics, etc.)
- Make sure there are no spelling or grammatical errors

Apply

- Apply to internships
- Make sure to be professional
- Follow up with the internship sponsor
- If completing for CSU credit, fill out the ECON 487 Internship Agreement Form

Complete your internship

Resource:
CSU Career Center
Resume Help
http://www.career.colostate.edu/Students/Resumes.aspx

For more information, contact:
Dr. Jianakopolis
Department of Economics
Clark C318
Nancy.Jianakoplos@colostate.edu

Department of ECONOMICS